BDNF and its gene polymorphism may be important in synaptic plasticity and neuron survival, and may become a key target in the physiopathology of long-term heroin use. Thus, we investigated the relationships between brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) plasma concentrations and the BDNF Val66Met nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in heroin-dependent patients. The pretreatment expression levels of plasma BDNF and the BDNF Val66Met SNP in 172 heroin-dependent patients and 102 healthy controls were checked. BDNF levels were significantly lower in patients (F 5 52.28, p , 0.0001), but the distribution of the SNP was not significantly different. Nor were plasma BDNF levels significantly different between Met/ Met, Met/Val, and Val/Val carriers in each group, which indicated that the BDNF Val66Met SNP did not affect plasma BDNF levels in our participants. In heroin-dependent patients, plasma BDNF levels were negatively correlated with the length of heroin dependency. Long-term (.15 years) users had significantly lower plasma BDNF levels than did short-term (,5 years) users. We conclude that plasma BDNF concentration in habitual heroin users are not affected by BDNF Val66Met gene variants, but by the length of the heroin dependency.
withdrawal 11 . In rats, BDNF in the ventral tegmental area induces an opioid-dependent-like reward state 12 . Because of the dearth of published reports and small sample sizes, the role of BDNF in long-term heroin users requires additional study.
In addition, a number of genetic association studies [13] [14] [15] have shown that a single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in the promoter of the BDNF gene at codon 66 (G196A, rs6265) is associated with the drug-seeking phenotypes in heroin-dependent people. The Met or Val allele has been associated with substance-use disorder, bipolar disorder, and schizophrenia 13, 14, 16 . In Chinese subjects, 66Val-allele carriers had a later onset of heroin abuse 13 . Met carriers reported more time-and cost-intensive heroin-seeking and more cigarette use than did carriers of the homozygous Val SNP (n 5 34) 15 . Thus, the BDNF Val66Met SNP polymorphism might be involved in human heroin addiction.
To clarify the plasma BDNF profile and BDNF Val66Met SNP polymorphism in heroin-dependent humans, we analyzed and compared the plasma BDNF levels of healthy controls and heroindependent patients in the present study. The BDNF Val66Met SNP variant in these participants was also studied to determine its association within these groups. Because correlations between the BDNF Val/Met SNP and plasma BDNF levels in heroin-dependent patients have not been reported, we also studied the BDNF Val66Met variant's effect on plasma BDNF protein levels in all participants.
Results
There were no significant differences in gender or body weight between the controls and patients (Table 1) . Heroin-dependent patients were significantly (,0.0001) older than healthy controls; thus, we controlled for age, and analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were used to analyze the data. A general linear model was used and age was controlled as a covariate to analyze plasma BDNF levels between groups. Patients had significantly lower plasma BDNF levels than did controls (10.1 6 7.7 ng/mL vs. 18.6 6 9.4 ng/mL, respectively) [F (2, 274) 5 51.69, p , 0.0001] ( Table 1) when controlled for age (group 3 age, p 5 0.115). All heroin-dependent patients were undergoing methadone maintenance therapy (MMT) during the study; their mean oral methadone dose was 35.6 6 2.3 mg and mean plasma methadone level was 149.1 6 167.9 ng/mL. The urine tests of 124 patients were positive for morphine and the test of 28 were positive for amphetamine (Table 1) .
In the genotype analysis, there was no significant difference in the distribution of the BDNF Val66Met variant between groups (x 2 5 3.109, p 5 0.211), nor was there a significant difference in the distribution of the BDNF Met and Val allele frequency between groups (x 2 5 2.058, p 5 0.151) ( Table 2) . A comparison of carriers of the Met/Met, Met/Val, and Val/Val variants of the BDNF Val66Met gene showed significantly lower plasma BDNF levels in heroin-dependent patients than in healthy controls (Table 3) . A multivariate linear regression analysis of plasma BDNF levels with related factors showed that in healthy controls they were not correlated with gender, age, body weight, or the Met/Val variant. In long-term heroindependent patients, plasma BDNF levels were significantly correlated with body weight (b 5 0.204, p 5 0.013), blood platelet counts (b 5 0.379, p , 0.0001), and the duration of the heroin dependency (b 5 20.18, p 5 0.046), but not with gender, age, the BDNF Val66Met variant, the oral methadone dose, or the plasma methadone level (Table 4) . Patients who had been heroin-dependent for more than 15 years had significantly lower plasma BDNF levels (7.8 6 6.4 ng/mL, n 5 30) than did those who had been heroindependent for less than 5 years (10.9 6 7.0, n 5 82, t 5 2.072, p 5 0.041) (Figure 1 ). In addition, the duration of the heroin dependency was significantly correlated with blood platelet counts (Pearson correlation coefficient 5 20.168, p 5 0.03) and plasma methadone levels (Pearson correlation coefficient 5 0.162, p 5 0.035).
The study had a power of approximately 0.30 to detect a small effect, and 0.99-1 to detect medium and large effects in genotype frequencies (N 5 274) for patient and control groups. For allele frequency, the study had a power of 0.38 to detect small effect, and 0.99-1.00 to detect medium and large effects. For independent samples t tests, the study had a power of 0.36 to detect a small effect, and 0.98-1.00 to detect medium and large effect when comparing heroin dependent patients with controls. For linear regression analysis, the study had a power of 0.17 to detect a small effect, 0.88 to detect medium effect, and 0.99 to detect large effect in the control group; while a power of 0.19 to detect a small effect, 0.97 to detect medium effect, and 0.99 to detect large effect in the heroin dependent group. In this power analysis, the effect-size conventions were determined according to Bunchner et al. (1996) 17 as follows: small effect size 5 0.10, medium effect size 5 0.30, large effect size 5 0.50 for the x2 test; small effect size 5 0.20, medium effect size 5 0.50, large effect size 5 0.80 for the independent t test; and small effect size 5 0.02, medium effect size 5 0.15, large effect size 5 0.35 for the linear regression model (alpha 5 0.05).
Discussion
We found lower plasma BDNF levels in heroin-dependent patients than in healthy controls. In long-term heroin-dependent patients, plasma BDNF levels were negatively correlated with the number of years they had used heroin. Serum BDNF is stored in human platelets and released by the stimulation of its agonists thrombin, collagen, the Ca 21 ionophore, and shear stress 18 . In humans, plasma levels represent free circulating BDNF 18 ; however, the cellular sources of BDNF found in human plasma are not clearly defined. Possible sources of plasma BDNF are vascular endothelial and smooth muscle cells 19 . Activated macrophages or lymphocytes could be the sources of plasma BDNF 20 . Since BDNF is known to cross the blood-brain barrier, a substantial part of circulating BDNF might originate from neurons and glia cells of the central nervous system 21, 22 . Thus, differences in BDNF levels in plasma may partially represent the variable BDNF secretion in the human brain. In the present study, we found that plasma BDNF was significantly negatively correlated with the duration of heroin dependency and significantly positively correlated with blood platelet counts. Thus, long-term heroin use might affect peripheral and neuronal cell activity. The neuronal cell or peripheral platelets affected by long-term heroin use might contribute to the downregulation of plasma BDNF.
BDNF can cross the blood-brain barrier 21 and is involved in neuron survival, differentiation 23 , synaptogenesis, and maintenance 24 . Lower serum or plasma BDNF protein levels in adult humans might reflect the age-related white-matter atrophy 25 and the degree of their neuronal degeneration in Alzheimer's disease [26] [27] [28] . In addition, plasma BDNF levels are significantly positively correlated with cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) BDNF levels in depressed patients 29 , which indicates that plasma BDNF levels might represent the central nervous system's BDNF expression profile. Although Heberlein et al. (2011) 10 reported that serum BDNF levels were significantly higher in ''opiate-dependent'' patients, higher levels of serum BDNF were found in patients during heroin withdrawal 11 . However, our results were similar to those of studies which reported that chronic opioid dependency was associated with reduced serum concentrations of BDNF in human heroin users 9 . In rodents, chronic treatment with morphine reduced both peripheral and brain BDNF levels 8 . Moreover, prenatal exposure to opioids reduced BDNF precursor levels in the rat brain and impaired radial-arm-maze performance 30 . Thus, long-term opioid use compromises the expression of peripheral and central BDNF proteins and is involved in neural plasticity. These findings also indicate that peripheral and central BDNF regulates some functions of the adult brain: in particular, responses to 
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Plasma BDNF (ng/mL) opioid dependence. The downregulation of peripheral BDNF levels in long-term heroin-dependent patients represents the possible downregulation of central nervous system BDNF and its effect on opioid dependency. Substance-use disorder had been postulated to be highly associated with dysfunction of the prefrontal cortex, which is involved with self-control and drug addiction 31 . Moreover, chronic opioid treatment substantially reduces the number of dopaminergic neurons in the ventral tegmental area of rats 32 . In humans, postmortem analysis has shown a certain degree of neuronal degeneration in the central nervous systems of heroin-dependent individuals 33 ; thus, chronic opioid use may damage neurons that are associated with drug-seeking behavior or that exaggerate drug-seeking behavior. Thus, neuronal degeneration is important when studying substance use, abuse, and dependence. The downregulation of plasma BDNF after long-term heroin use might indicate a lesser neuronal protective effect and a certain degree of neuronal degeneration in heroin-dependent patients. However, the role of plasma BDNF in opioid dependence and neuronal protection requires further study.
We also found that, in addition to the duration of heroin use, body weight (b 5 0.204, p 5 0.013) was significantly correlated with the plasma BDNF levels in heroin-dependent patients but not in healthy controls. Pillai et al. 29 reported that changes in BDNF levels were significantly positively correlated with body weight. In the present study, however, the healthy control and heroin-dependent patients had similar body weight profiles (67.2 6 13.2 vs. 66.6 6 12.6 kg). Therefore, the duration of heroin use might be more important for determining the level of plasma BDNF expression.
All heroin-dependent patients were undergoing MMT before the present study, but there was no significant correlation between plasma BDNF their oral methadone dose or plasma methadone level. However, there was a significant correlation between the duration of heroin use and the plasma methadone level (Pearson correlation coefficient 5 0.162, p 5 0.035). Our data represent the possible tolerance effect of long-term opioid use. Because most of the heroin-dependent patients were on MMT before the study began, the effect of long-term MMT on plasma BDNF levels needs to be examined in the future study.
In the genotype analysis, there was no significant difference in the distribution of the BDNF Val66Met (G196A) variant between the healthy controls and the heroin-dependent patients, nor was there a significant difference in the distribution of the BDNF Met and Val allele frequency between groups. However, other studies have associated the BDNF Val66Met variants with heroin-use disorder 13, 14, 16, 34 .
A recent meta-analysis demonstrates that Val alley was a risk factor for heroin dependence 16 . In Han Chinese, higher Val carrier frequency was found in heroin abuser 13, 34 . The Met-alley confers a 21% protective effect compared with the Val/Val genotype in substance-related disorders 14 . Val carriers had an early onset of heroin uses 34 . However, Cheng et al. (2005) showed that the Val carrier had a later onset of heroin abuse compared with the Met allele carriers 13 . Because of the controversial results of BDNF Val66Met variants in heroin dependence, the correlation of BDNF Val66Met gene variants in heroin-dependent patients requires additional study.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first investigation that compares plasma BDNF levels with the BDNF Val66Met SNP in heroin-dependent patients. The human BDNF gene is located on chromosome 11p14.1 and encodes a 247-amino acid proprotein that is proteolytically cleaved to form the 120-amino acid mature protein, which is 100% conserved between mice, rats, pigs, and humans 35 . The SNP in the BDNF gene leads to a G-to-A substitution at nucleotide 196, which results in a substitution of valine (Val) to methionine (Met) (Val66Met, rs6265) at codon 66 of the pro domain of BDNF. Although this BDNF polymorphism does not affect mature BDNF protein function, it does dramatically alter the intracellular trafficking and packaging of pro-BDNF, and reduces the trafficking and secretion of mature BDNF protein 36 . However, in this study, we found no significant differences in or correlations between different BDNF Val66Met SNP genotypes and mature BDNF levels in the plasma of our patients and healthy controls, which indicated that the BDNF Val66Met gene polymorphism did not affect their plasma BDNF levels. This finding supported our previous finding 7 of no significant differences in or correlations between the plasma BDNF levels of healthy controls, patients with bipolar disorder, and patients with schizophrenia and carrying different BDNF Val66Met SNP genotypes. The downregulation of plasma BDNF levels in heroindependent patients might be due to the effects of long-term heroin use. Taking these findings together, we hypothesized that the downregulation of plasma BDNF in heroin-dependent patients was not associated with the BDNF Val66Met SNP genotype but with how long the patient had been using heroin.
Our study has some limitations. Although plasma BDNF might cross the blood-brain barrier and might correlate with brain BDNF expression, actual brain BDNF expression and its effect on heroindependent patients require additional study to draw stronger conclusions. BDNF levels in CSF might be required to confirm our findings. However, collecting CSF for this purpose presents an ethical problem. Noninvasive methods of measuring brain BDNF and brain function need to be developed. In conclusion, we found different plasma BDNF expression profiles in healthy controls and heroin-dependent patients. The level of plasma BDNF was not affected by the BDNF Val66Met variants, but by how long the patient had been using heroin. The downregulation of plasma BDNF might indicate less neuronal protection and a certain degree of neuronal degeneration in long-term heroin users.
Methods
Participants. The research protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human Subjects at National Cheng Kung University Hospital, and the methods were carried out in accordance with the approved guidelines. All study procedures were fully explained to the participants, and each provided a signed informed consent before the study began. To minimize the effect of ethnic differences on gene frequencies, only participants who were unrelated Han Chinese residing in Taiwan were recruited.
From the Department of Psychiatry at National Cheng Kung University Hospital, we enrolled 274 Taiwanese participants: 102 healthy controls and 172 long-term heroin users. The Chinese version of the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI), which has good reliability and validity 37 , was used to screen their psychiatric conditions to confirm that they met the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM)-IV (American Psychiatric Association 2000) diagnostic criteria for opioid dependence, and to rule out other major and minor mental illnesses, including alcohol abuse/dependency disorder, and illicit substance (other than heroin) use disorders. All healthy controls were free of any major and minor mental illness.
The following were the exclusion criteria for heroin-dependent patients: [1] pregnancy; [2] any major mental illness other than heroin dependency; and [3] any clinically significant and poorly controlled comorbidity, e.g., diabetes mellitus, hypertension, chronic kidney disease, etc.
The healthy control group included 102 volunteers recruited from the hospital staff and community. They were first screened by telephone, and those with a sleep disorder, a substance abuse disorder, mood swings, or possible symptoms of psychosis were excluded. The remaining volunteers were then carefully screened in face-toface interviews with one of our research team's psychiatrists. The Chinese version of the Schedule for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia Lifetime version (SADS-L) was used to screen the psychiatric conditions of the controls. All of them were free of present and past major and minor mental illnesses (schizophrenia; affective, anxiety personality; alcohol abuse/dependence; and illegal substance use disorders). Additionally, none of the first-degree relatives of the healthy controls had a history of psychiatric disorder.
Collecting and assessing blood samples. Ten milliliters of whole blood was drawn from the antecubital vein of each study participant and collected in Vacutainer blood collection tubes (Becton, Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) with K2EDTA as the anticoagulant. Plasma was isolated from the whole blood after it had been centrifuged at 1000 3 g for 15 min at 4uC and then immediately stored at 280uC. Plasma BDNF levels were quantified using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA). A kit (Quantikine Human Cytokine Kit; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) and an ELISA reader (SpectraMax-M2; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) were used to analyze plasma BDNF levels. BDNF Genotyping. DNA was extracted from venous blood using a salting method. The G196A (Val66Met) BDNF gene polymorphism was examined using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) plus restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis. The following primers were used:
Forward: 59-AGA GGC TTG ACA TCA TTG GCT-39; Reverse: 59-CGT GTA CAA GTC TGC GTC CT-39. DNA fragments were amplified in an Eppendorf thermal cycler and then digested overnight by PmlI restriction endonuclease (Eco72I; MBI Fermentas, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). The digestion products were separated on a 4% agarose gel and visualized using ethidium bromide staining. Band size was determined using a DNA ladder (O'Range Ruler 50 bp; MBI Fermentas). The undigested PCR product was 113 bp (allele A). Allele G consisted of digested bands of 78 and 35 bp.
Statistical analysis. A x 2 test was used for categorical variables. Independent samples t tests and analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were used for statistical evaluations. Data are means 6 standard deviation (SD). To determine whether the plasma BDNF levels were significantly correlated with the genotype and related factors, linear regression models were used. SPSS 17.0 for Windows was used for statistical computations. Significance was set at p , 0.05.
